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David Alexander Flynt - July 31, 1743 

In the name of God amen I David Flint of the County Lancaster being sick and weak of body but of
perfect sense and memory thanks to almighty God for the same and calling to mind the mortality of my
body do make and appoint this my last will and testament in manner and form following:

And first and principally I give my soul to God that gave it me and my body to the ground from
whence it was taken to be decently buried at the discretion of my exr. Hereafter named and with what
worldly it hat pleased God to bestow upon me I dispose of as followeth:

Item, I give and bequeath to my brother Thos. Flint my gun, my 2 draught oxen, and my mare called
Fancy with a colt by her side in lieu and satisfaction of 1500 pounds of tobacco I owe him.

Item, I give and bequeath to my daughter Martha Sibly the wife of Jno. Sibly 2 ews.

Item, It is my will that my loving wife Martha Flint have and enjoy the use of all the rest of my estate
whatsoever during her natural life and after her decease I give my said estate to my grandson Wm. Sibly.

Item, I do appoint my loving wife Martha Flint my exrx. And my brother Thos. Flint exr. Of this my
last will and testament and I do declare this to be my last will and testament hereby revoking all former will
or wills by me heretofore made.

In witness whereof I have set my hand and seal this 31st day of July 1743 (could be 1748) 
David Alex Flint 

Signed sealed and published
In the Presence of:
Henry Horne
Thomas Mason
Stephen Mackrist Thompson

At a court held for Lancaster County on the 10th day of February 1743(or48) this will was proved in
open court by the oaths of Henry Horne and Thomas Mason two of the witnesses thereto and admitted to
record and is recorded.

Teste: T. Edwards, DC Cur.
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